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association, which wu hall Friday night. This We Are Sole in This Part of Forpostponed to Kr'dajr evening, March . . . KAHTRR FIiOWKR HALE. . . . was the round-n- p of a membership Agents Oregon
XI, the question of more adequate The Congregational ladles will campaign. The camps of Parmn.playground will be dinrumed by Roswell, New Plymouth, Vale sndSuperintendent H. R. Douglass. A hold an Easter Flower sale at the Ontario participated. Nineteen can
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presented.
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A large attend-
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Friday and Saturday, March 29 and forest of Woodcraft.
80. Potted plants and cut flowers will The Parma Foresters team led the
be offered. Adv. 2 candidates through the first half,

Liberty Bonds now In our hands while the KorwoII team lead them
for dellrery. through the last half.

ONTARIO NATIONAL BANK
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I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Sheriff of Ma-
lheur county, Oregon, subject to the
will of the voters of the Democratic
party at the primary nominating
election to be held In Malheur county,
8tate of Oregon, on the seventeenth
day of Mar, 111.

H. LEE NOE.
(Paid Advertisement.)

The Osborn evangel!notlc party
visited the high Mhool TiiiirHday
forenoon. Mr. Osfcorn addressed
the assembly and he and Mrs. Calla-
han untig two duets.

GONGMNlAtlOlfAfi CHVR4 II

"The Divided Church Hnd the
United Effectiveness' 'will be the
abject at the 11 o'clock

service Sunday morning. Subjeit of
the 7:30 p. ro. service, "The Esrly
Chrisllnn Commune "

Sunday school at 10 a
HERBERT LIVINGSTON.

Minuter.

GARDENSEED
GARDEN TOOLS

Hoes
Rakes

Shovels
Cultivators

Look the Lines Over

New StocI s Are Just In

E. A. Fraser

After the Initiation a fine dlnnei
was served by the ladle of the W. C
T. U. Large dolegatlonr. were In at
tondance from the campe above men
tloned. Distinguished guests are
ent from outside the district were
Mr. Beck from Baker. Senator (Jus
Moser of Portland, Dl.'.trlct Deputy
Do well. State I) puty Simmons, Head
Auditor J H. Tate.

The Ladles' Circles one and three
of the Methodist Ladles' Aid served
luncheons to the men at the big sale
at the Pair grounds list Ssti-rds-

Dreamland
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ovi iKIO, OFUDGON

Sun. Mar. 17th.
rIKr'KH WHIRLPOOL

Ethel Barysnore
Pathe News

MosMUy Mar. Ilfch
Ml NTKRIOI S MR TII.LKR.

Rupert Julian and Ruth Clifford
Comedy, Russian Dnnoers.

Taea. Mar. Iwth-
IX THK WAKH OK TUP lit M.

J Vol HM (LAWS
A great picture showing devastations
wrought by the Haas. also It hap-
pened to Adele, Oladjrs Lsslle

Wd. Mar. SKHh.
JAUPKtfM I1AWN.

Heawe Kayak awa.
Uartno Holmes Travels

Than. Ms, lll.t.
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Screen Magailne Art Silenc. Omedy

Hat. Mar.
Mill: OE THK NH

House Paters
Wm 8 Hara
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War Is a Man's Job, Treated as lie
would Treat Our Business

The War is taking your boy, our brothers, the neighbor's boy, and we
are here at horn Lotting along at the same old gait enjoying life, eating
a little less meat, little less wheat, giving a few dollars here and a few
dollars there and then sitting down ana plumbing ourselves on our pat-
riotism. We are sending the flower of our manhood "over there" to do
the work that we are unfitted to do and we are hoping for some provi-
dence to intervene so that the worst may not happen, but the signs of the
times don't point to any intervening that is going to cut much ice until
we have thrashed the stuffing out of the Kaiser who directing the war
against women, against children, against wounded and helpless men.

Give us Some More Liberty Bonds, Please.
Think of that little tad of yours, who used to stand by your knee and

fondlv follow you every move, imitating you in his baby way, everything
that daddy did. He is "out there," or will soon be sent over lacking
comfort exposed danger and death giving his health, his strength
his opportunities, his all fighting our and your battles you u?ed to
fight his. Are we backing that hoy up? With all our might and train,
with every ounce of energy that we possess every t o ar We own?

Now we will Take Some More of the Liberty
Bonds, if You Please.

Think of the picture of Wilhelm, nervous, angry, shaking his head
muttering to himself, "I shall stand nonsense from America" after
this war. We will collect an indemnity of Fifty Billion. of Dollars from
America. Five hundred dollars for every man, woman and child of us,
(and he failed to say what rate of interest he would pay) Just think,

.fifty five hundred dollars right out of our place of business to help pave
the streets of Berlin and pay the Krupps for guns for the next war.

We Wonder if There is not some way we can
Manage to have some more of the Liberty Bonds

People say this war it not popular. And they are right. It is no
with us. Not any more popular than life or fire insurance. WeEopular
pay out money for these things. But we go right on paying it

out, because our insurance policies, unpopular as they are with us, stand
between us and something tnat is far more unpopular. Cur Government
is offering us the very best kind of insurance, in the form of Liberty
Bonds, and offers to pay us four and.one-hal- f per cent interest for the use
of our money.

Say, Fellow, Come on aad Let's Clean Up on Those Liberty Bend

This Space Paid For by

WILSON BROTHERS
The Cash and Carry Grocers

Coats
Suits

and

Dresses

Printxess and Redfern Suits and Coats . are famous everywhere for their ex-
quisite tailoring, wonderful quality and texture of materials used in their mak
ing, and for their distinctive styles which are recognised correct in the
fashion world. The saleswoman at the head of that department says. "Secur-
ing the exclusive sale of these well known' garments adds greater prominence
to our ready to wear department and offers Ontario women a wider selection
at leader's.

Suits
ARE SHOWN IN "A VAR-
IETY Or FASHIONA-
BLE STYLES AND REC- -

OMMENI) THEMRR1 KS
TO DISCRIMINATING
WOMEN. BE SURE To
SEE THESE NEW sill s
WHILE THK PRESENT
SELECTIONS ARE COM-

PLETE.

$20 and up Jv ata
?7S rrr

Coats
DISTINC-

TION DRESS WHICH

KAHHION
COLLECTION

CHOICE

$18 and up

SKIRTS AND DRESSES
More Spring Dresses and Skirts ready your inspection. The
Dresses are of Taffetas, Serges, Pouli n and Crepe de Chine, togteher

Foulards. Skirts are last word of fashion. especially
emphasise large collection splendid Skirts we have gathered

this season moderate prices.

WAISTS expect shipment
Crepe

SPRING WASH FABRICS
demand tor materials Spring d Summer Clothes is at Bai-

ler's with a wonderfully complete select by our Inner 'lis assistant.
a variety new designs such a attructive eoi.ihimi-tui-

shown that selections quickly The prices
ci moderate, higher season "a,

Splendid Wash Suitings NEW WASH SKIRTING
36 INCH COLORED SUITINGS

all tin newest colorings, including
Beach ('.oths in plaids, stripes, etc
Poplins plain stripes,

a range colorings, all in a
splendid weight especially adapted
to the spring suits, middies

Priwd at oOC tO 75C
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An especially attractive collection
Of White Wash Skirtings, including
Oahardnii
Novell and I'laiil

v:;,,,,.::;!':;,"l';25cto$l.00rd
32-inc- h Oriental Pongees
will lie featured in tin- - Silk Department

priced at 1.00 Yd.

Dainty NEW VOILES Are Particularly Featured
season's Voiles predie

really fashionable
variety colors desigt

pattern,

large
Chene, China Waiata

They

wealth
easily

Mihwih
Basket Weave, Piques,

Stripes effects

Specially
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